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have to see whether there is any other 
kind ofmethod for relieving this pressure. 
Tr1at we will have to see after observing 
how this new method works for a few 
months. A<J Yo.1 know, it has bt-en intro-
duc~d only from the rst of November. 

DR. SUBRAMA~IAM SWAMY : 
Sir, the Minister has pointed out that 
in orcler to alleviat~ th<> sufferings of the 
overseas Indians thesf" rules arf' brought 
in. ~ow, one of the l.>igg<'st hcadJ.ches 
for oveN<'as Indians (which I think 
the ~Iinister should try to remove') is the 
f..tct th~Lt the pa.iSport is valid only for 
~{ years. . \nd no vi~a i~ allowed by any 
country unles~ the pas<~port is valid for 
more- than 6 months as th{' time of 
application. May I know whether the 
Mini'itcr would consider amending 
thes<' rull'·s further t.o mak(' the passport 
va1 id for ro years so that thi<:J additional 
bm-eaucratic work of renewing pas~pnrt 
over and ove-r agJ.in could be- avoitit"d ? 
This is what r~ally ov~rC~eas Indians 
want. Would the hon. Minister con«Jider 
that ? 

SHRI P. V. NAR.\SIMHA RAO ; 
T~ti~ q•testion ic; not connect<"d nf"ce~JSarily 
w1th ovr~ea~ Indianc;. Thic; i~ a limitf"d 
tnalter. But natur.11ly w<.- will consi(l<-r 
if thf"rt> is any p.trticular advantage in 
1naking it a In-Year pa.c;spost. But I 
cannot make any aCJ~urance h<--causc that 
may have its own incnnvenience, itc; own 
difficultie~. AU the c;ame, I will certainly 
gel it examined. 

Cancer Research and Treatment 
Programme 

*143. SHRI A . NEELALOHTTH.\. 
DA 'iAN : Will thr Miniqtrr of HEALTH 
A~D l•'AMILY \VELFARE be plt"ased 
to state : 

(a) Whether the Government ofindia 
have finalised the Cancer Research and 
T~eatment Progra~me to be taken up 
w.1th the Central ass1stancc for implementa-
tion during the Sixth Five Year Plan 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether Governm~nt have inclu .. 
ded the pr •pogal ofGovernment ofKerala 
regarding the devel •p1nen t of the Can er-r 
unit of th~ Medical Collf"ge, Trivendrum 
as a Regtonal Cance-r Centre in this · 
and ' 

( dj if not, when it will be finalised and 
included? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE I 
11iE MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI NIHAR 
RANJAN LASKAR) : (a) Yes, Sir. 
Decisions rt>garding the implementation 
of the Progranune have b('en taken. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the Sabha. 

(c) Yf's, Sir. 

(d) Does not misc. 

STATE:. ENT 

Depending upon the av£lilahility of 
Plan funds aud th~ fulfilment of the 
prescribe-d condi 1 ions by the concf'rned 
StatesjU. Ts, financial assistance is pro· 
vided for :-

I. The drvr-Iopmrn t of rxisting Cancc·r 
Institutes into Regional Cancer 
Rest·arch and Trt'cttm~nt Centre". 
It has been te11L1ti\ elv ckcickcl 
that, dep<'nding upon the satic.~f.K
tion of prescribed conditions by 
thf' conc(·rnC'd S t t tt•sjt.T nio n Terri-
to rice;, financial a.~~ic;tancc n1av 
be affonlt-rl to the followin~ 
institutions : 

r • Chi taranjan National Cancer 
Res<."'arch Crntr~, Calcutta. 

2. Cancer Institut~, ?\ladras. 

3· Inc;titutr-Rotary Cancer Hos .. 
pital, All India Institut~ o 
Medical Scif'nces, New Dclhif 

• 4· Cancer Hospital and Research 
Institutr, Gwalior. 

5· S. C. B. Medical Colleg~ 
Hospital, Cuttack. 

6. Gujarat Cancer and Research 
Institute, Ahme-dabad. 

7· Dr. B. B. Cancer Institute, 
Gauhati. 

8. Cancer Wing of the Medica] 
College Hospital, Trivendrum 

g. Kidwai Memorial lnstitute of 
Oncology, Bangalore. 

n. Assistance of Rs. I o.oo lakhs in 
each case will be afforded to the 
States/Institutions for installa-
tion of Cobalt Therapy Units, 
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with rotating head and collimation 
facilities, subject to their fulfilling 
the prescribed conditions. 

III. Assistance to the extent of Rs. 
50 ooo in each case is afforded to 
St~tes/Union Territories/Institu-
tions desirous of setting up of 
Early Cancer Detection c~ntres 
for procurement of e-quipment, 
subject to their .s~ tisfying th.e 
stipulated cond1twns. Tlus 
scheme stipulat<.'s that 3 such 
Centres may be setup in each 
of the bigger States, 2 in th(" 
medium sized States and 1 in the 
sn1aller States. 

IV. 3·4 Canc~r R("gi~tries und("r ~he 
overall control ol the Indtan 
Council of !\1<.'dical Research, 0: ew 
Delhi woul{l he set up during 
the Sixth Five Y<'ar Plan, in the 
various rcgions of tlte country. 

V. Central assi~tance would he 
afforded for research in the Tradi-
tional Systems of Medicine for the 
Treatment of cancer. 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN : 
In the statement of the hon. Minister laid 
on the Table of the House it has be~n said 
that the GoYcrJtment of India have tentati-
vely decided to afford financial assistance 
to the niue institutes mt."ntior.ed in the 
Statement, to develop them as rf"gional 
cancer research training centres d("pending 
upon their stisfying th<' prescribed conditions 
by the concerned states or Union Territo-
sies. I want to know whether the Minister 
would be pleased to state what are those 
conditions anrl how n1any of the states 
connected with these institutions mention("d 
in the statement have so far fulfilkd thos~ 
conditions. May I know whether the Kerala 
Government which ig concerned with the 
Cancer wing of the Medical College 
Hospital, Trivandrum, ha!J fulfilled those 
prescribed conditions? 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN IASKAR : 
I have already stated the position as far as 
part (c) of the question is concerned. I 
have already said, yes, we have included 
this. But there are certain criteria to be 
fulfilled for giving this assistanc(". In the 
Fifth Five-year plan we have taken up 
certain institutes to make them regional 
centres. We propose to take up six more aa 
regional Gentres if they fulfil the criteria. 
There are certain criteria about it. 

~FF.I A. 1\EILALOHITHADASAN 
What are thote condition.t P 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR : 
These conditions are detailed here. I can 
read out if the hon. Member wants. 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN: 
The Government of Kerala has issued' or-
ders for the establilshment of a Regional 
Cancer Research Institute with limited 
autonomy in the premises of Medi~al 
College Hospital, Trivandrum, pendmg 
clearance of the Governmt"'nt of India. 
The inforrnation given by the Kerala 
Governm<'nt to the Mentbers of Parlian1ent 
rcpresen ting the Constituencies of Kerala 
State i~ that clearance of the Central Govern-
nicnt is pt"'nding for this purpose. I want 
to know whf"ther the ckarance hatr already 
bl"'~n givt"'n to thig effect by the Central 
Governn1en t. If it ha~ not been given so 
far, when does the Government propo~e to 
give clearance to establish the Research 
Institute? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : He has 
already replied to that. 

SHRI KIHAR RANJAN LASHAR a 
I said 'Yes'. 

SI-IRI SONTOSH lviOHAN DEV I 
I would request the hon. Minister to inform 
the House whether it i~ a fact that out oftht. 
total cancer attack in the (:our~ay, Marii 
has got the highest attack. I Want to know 
whether the Ron. Minister would consider 
having a Regional Cancer Re-search Centre 
in Assam preferably in Cachar because 
Cachar l s the n1ost affected district in that 
region. Incidentally I may D1("ntion that th~ 
Ron. Minister has be("n ekct<"d fr<lm that 
constitul"'ncy. 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN I~ASKAR : 
This is only a suggestion. In regard to t~e 
other part of his question, my reply 1_s: 
'Yes' there is a lot ofincidencc of Cancer Ill 
that part of our country. 

DR. KARAN SINGH : Mr. Deputy• 
Speaker, Sir, as you are aware can~er il 
one of the dangerous and intractable d.U;easell 
in the world and there is a lot of ~search 
going on in the world to have grip ~~r 
this disease, Many systems of medicm~ 
in India apart from allopathy ak<' 
claim cure for cancer disease, for examplt 
Ayurvedi, Unani, Homoepathy, Natural 
cure etc. Now, in the Rotary Cancer Hos-
pitai at the All India Medical Institut~, 
a decision has been taken that there would 
be a unique multi-prong~d attack on the 
cancer by combining all these 5 medicine• 
to treat this disesase so that instead of dupli-
cating the research that is going on all 
over tho world be might as a result of our 
indigenous background, be able to brin• 
some new idea to bear upon cancer heat-
ment, Would the hon. Miniatel' let USilowk 
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how far this multipronged, multi dimen-
sional attack on cancer has progre~d in 
the last two years ? 

SHRI NIHAR RAl\ljAN LASKAR : We 
are trying to d~velop all sorts of system~. 
If anybody comes forwJ.rd and sugge-st any 
Indian sy:~tem of Medicine, we would 
try to help him. We have a provision for 
giving central as~istance for the rectearch 
in Ayurvedic and homeop.1thic 1nedicines. 

D.R. KARAN SINGH : Generally funds 
are av.Ulable for research in other systeme;. 
T4at is not my question. My question is 
that specially for cancer, the Rotary club 
in the Institute has collected RtJ. 8o lakhs 
and it has been put up. A deci~on "'as tuen 
at tl1at one hospital that various systems of 
medicines would be tried together at one 
place so that they can be studied, their 
irn~a.ct, their inter-action, t~eir C'lrrelation 
could be studied. H-u that progressed ? 

SHQ.I NIHAR RAl\ijAN LASKAR : 
So far this part oft he que.ition the necessary 
inform1.tion i1 not wjth me. I have to colkct 
this information. 

SHRI P. NAMGYAL : Accordi111 to 
experts and d?Ctors, if cancer is detecw-d 
at an earlier stage, it can be cured. In the 
liah• of this I would like to know from th~ 
hon. Minister whether the Government has 
any proposal to establish testing centre for 
cancer for early detection. I also want 
tt) know whetb~r thf' Government 
has any proposal to e!ltablish fuch centres 
in all the district headquarters of tht 
country. My Jecond question is that thert-
is a Tibetan Medical Institute at the Dalai 
Luaa.•t headquarters at Dharmshala. 

Matty peep'e have reportedly been curod 
particularly of breut cancer : many other 
types ~f cancer h~~e also been tvred by 
that Tabetan medtcme. Will the Govern· 
ment look into it for further research in 
dtat type of medicine ? 

SHR.I NlHAR. RANJAN LASk.AQ. : 
I have already l&ated that depending upon 
the avilability ot tund1 and the ftdfilmf!nt 
of the pracribed conditione, we af'c soin1 
.ahead with the PrGfframme. 

ne h.~n. ~rnber has uked whether we 
h~91t .any Proctan:tme for early detf:'Ctiotl of 
du• d~. We han a deliaite Pl"Ofrlkmme 
fbr thil. It may not be pouible toM.ve meh 
ettatftl in Oftt"y diltrict, but~ ate fi'Jiftl to 
put up ••~b centres initially il\ c~tain 
areas. Bat there i• a scheme f0r that. 

A• retard1 the third part of the ~tioa 
of th~ hoft. Mf!naber, I wHt look into the 
1attst. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPrA: A part of 
my question had already been asked. 
Everybody knows that half of the battle 
against cancer depends on early detec-
tion. You may invest money in lot of 
costly sophisticated equipment, expansion 
of hospitals etc., but in a country like 
ours w!tere ignorance about the'lc things 
is wid~ly prevalent, if early detection is 
not given priority, I am afraid all this 
expenditure m:ly be of no avail. According 
to the st1.tement laid on th~ Table of the 
House, it appears that the qu~stion of 
setting up early cancer dett"'ction cC'ntres 
is more or less left to the option of th<' vari-
ous stlt<>S and union Tt"'rritories. It ~ys so: 

"A,.,ishnce to the extent of R,. 50,000 
in c \c, c 1se i~ afford~d to states/ 

U ni'Jn fcrrtl..>rieJ/1 nstitutions desirOUS 
of 1etting]up of ed.rly c .1nccrdetcction 
centres.'' 

Of c lurse, I know, you cannot compel 
these peop'e to do anything. But have you 
thoug'lt of any kind ofincentiv(" by which 
financial asiistance would be offered to 
those i'1c;titution~ or states who would rt"'ally 
g-> in for a widespread compaign and pro-
pag:md":t down to the villages about why 
~arly detection is nece~sary and also to 
increase the number of such centres, as 
far as poftib'e. Here. it i•, more or le~, 
left to the option of anybody who wanta1t. 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN Lt\~Kt\R : 
A, I have already said, those states or Ins· 
titutions who want to take advantage ofthis 
scheme we are ready to 1ive Rs. so,ooo 
as financial a.&sistance for opening up aucll 
eentret. But we are aorty to sa.y that in 
spite of our writing to various states, they 
are not coming forward to take advantage 
of this scheme. 

-~ ,..,. •-' : ~ ¥1~)«4, 
~-A~r~~~ • 
Pt~~ m~~~ ftintwT!l 
~~~~~m-t 
~1}~-q~~ 
~ f1tl .n \1 <iht< "'('1 <w~'" it m 
~ «f1•u6' ~ ~ ~ -~~~ ~ 
~ I ~ t ~if ~<"'1< CfiT 

"'"~ t 
SHRI NlllAI\ ~Al'UAN Ll\SKi\R. : 

Uttar Pradesh is a very bis State and 
we havt a prev.ilion for wuch State• also 
and they cart cerwnly take ac:lvant~ uf 
these schemes. 
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arrflt ~A ier : ~ 
'I tfl «l1, ~ m tflfT ~ ~ ct<114 eft 
~ ~ Wl1T ~rt Cfif ~ ij-
~fcwn\jff~ ~I~~~ 
~ ~ fcf; ~~ it ~~ 
ern- ~ t{rtf4 fijef ~qa- ~ ~« it 
m ttr r~~ ~ m it ~~¥tr 
~ ~fisG ~ f~;ft ~ffw ~lf etr 
~ W ~ ~ ~ ~ lt ~Tqtlf'1 
fcritrr ~ ~ ? 

~ rn li~r ~r ~ « ij'~ it 
1ft \;1'1'1~1 () ~q fcF ~tf ctft 1ffl?: 
~ ~rft urn ~ me-, rrf ~~ 
it ~ ~ lf11r ~~ tR ~~ ctT \iff 

~ ~? 

SHRI NIHAR R -\jA"l LA ~KAR : 
A1 I have already said, Central assistance 
iCJ av..Ula.ble for Ayurvedic research in 
cancer program'nf". B 1t it is a fact 
t:lat allop.tthic sy:Jtem is doing much 
more and tftey are g:!tting more assistance 
in tltis field. GJvernrnent is, of courae, 
interested to give son1e funds if th~ Indian 
medicine sy:;tem, comt" forward to tak~ 
advant 1ge of th~~e schemes for research. 
If they have some programme, we are 
prepared to give them funds. 

SHR.I MAr\lORANJAN BHAKTA : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, aa you know there 
are th~e types of administrations in 
the country, the State G~vernment, the 
Union T~rrit lry with the legislature and 
the U ni'lrt T~rritories without legislature 
which is d\l'f!ctly ad'llinistered by the 
Union Governtnent. Now, I would 
like to know specifically from the Hono-
urable Minis~r w'lat is his option from 
the Union Ge»wrnOJCJlt for thf" Union 
Territories directly ad'llinistered by them 
to h•ve these centres of the cancer insti-
tutes ? 

SJiR.t N'IHAR RANJAN LASKAR : 
T.ftc States and the Union Territories 
are entitled for this atsistance. When 
tbty i.t. Uaion Terrilor~ com"" up with 
proposals they are entitled for it and they 
are tmntidered. 

SRR.t JAOANN'Ant RAO : Sir, 
wapartfrctm the Resetl!Ch llaatiftrtel which 
ue 10ing to get grant frotn the Govern-
Mirlt. -.y t kQ()w f'roat the MM.ilrter 
whether individual&, the Ayurvedic 
d:lctt:Jin, who have ~n catryittg bn t~ 

research in the field of cancer and who 
claim to have cured some incurable cases 
will they get grants from the Govern· 
m~nt ? 

SHRI NIHAR RA~JAN LASKAR : 
So far, there is no such case. 

MR. DEPU fY SPEAKER : All 
Honourable Members who are putting 
supplementary qu("stions may go through 
the questions and be prepared to ask 
suppkmentaric's for the first ten questions 
at least. In that case, everybody will 
got a chance. Don t prepare only for 
one question. 

$t;ft ~rter f~ : ~ 11~T1.f ~r \ift 
~ ~T :q~qr fCfi f~ rfT t~ 
~~a-~ ~) iflT if;;:~ ~~ ~ t!' 4 d I 
~r ~ ~ ~ tt~ft ~ 7.fT~ ~ 
~ ~ fcti '1rof ;r ~r ~~r ~ ~Cllf~ 
itmrctt~'fc~~~ ~ 
~ ffiflfr it m CfiT \ilfm ~)rrr ~, 
ro~~ri~~lf~~~~ 
~ if'1 rf ~ ? ~tr ~ ~ err ~ Cflfr 
~ ? 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR : 
Sir, this is also a fact that women auffer 
more from cancer. This we are- looking 
into to see how we can give mor~ 
attention to wome-n and all that. 

*145. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : 
Will the Mini~ter of Railways be pleased 
to state : 

(a) wh~ther survey was M!ld for new 
Muzdfarpur~Darbhanga direct line 
via Benibad ; and 

(b) ifso, the retult thereabout and the 
action taken thereon ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MALLIK.ARJUN) : (a) Yes, •ir, via 
Katra, Bharwara and Singhwaca. 

(b) Alccordlcw $o the swvcy repMt, 
the prgposed 65 ·54 .June. loag B~G.. 1* 
.wM ~aMd to GOSt R.s. ~~·•s «Ot.Tes 
aad fi.tlanc'-11y .mremvaerative. There-
fore, tbe proposal was not ))\lrsued. 




